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MoncbJy 
Planet 
A PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
ENVIRONMENTAL CENTER WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Green Party Invades America 
Doug Price 
December, 1984 
Volume 6, umber 2 
The N:rth~st Creen tEtwork 
has recently been organizoo in 
BellingtBm. This orgpnizatioo is 
striving to develop cont.acts with 
'Creen ' nnvements across the 
st.ates. Its goals are twofold: to 
ooucate arrl provide a forun for 
developing int®'ated, ecologic-
ally sensitive politics, life-
styles, and culture in rur area. 
The N:rth~st Creen fEMrk is 
a derivative of tha <reen Party 
that ~ in Europe. The ''<reen" 
IIDVanent W:l.S startoo in GernBny in 
1978 with the title "Creen Actioo 
Future" and coined tre sl~ ''rte 
are neither left nor right, ~ are 
in front." In 1980 tre creen 
nnvement ~ a recogniza:1 poli-
tical P:ll"ty am in 1983 they had 
captured 5. 6% of the popular vote 
arxi 'Zl ooats in tha Genmn par li-
IIB1t in Bern. There popularity 
has continEd to f!l'OI t:hrruglrut 
El.Irope arrl has rDf m::>Va:i to lt>rth 
krerica. 
01 11.lgust 10-12, 1984 in St. 
Pa.ul, Mi!n:!sot.a there W:l.S a ~t-
ing held to orgpnize the lrIErican 
<reen Party. People of 
varials arrl diverse bc:ckgroorx:Is 
cane ~ther to a!:K the questioo, 
''W1at \o0.11.d the future be like in 
a 'O'-eerl' sooiety?" After discus-
s.ioo arrl arguie1ts a nuni:>er of 
i.ssLes surfaced. It W:l.S decided 
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Sea.s::,n's Q--eetings fran the 
Ehvirorlrental Center staff! It is 
during this t.irre of year that 
people S=elJl to coosider others 
with nnre gcxxiwill than at arry 
other tine. ve rope that this is 
true for all people in all places. 
To.is i s.ste has been dedi<B ted 
to drers-all of those people mo 
act for the gcx:xi of the rest of 
us. It IIBY be recycling er 
perhaps dem:nstrat:i.rg for a <Buse 
they believe to be h<n:>rable; it 
is t:.rere people WD respcnd. to 
~ial respcnsibilities that nake 
life for all of us higher in 
quality. Perocnal initiative is 
v.hat nBkes thirg3 v.Urk. 
I cannot nan:e the in:iividual.s 
here, tut I think yru kncM vtX> yru 
are. Yoo have oor ~test praise 
and bless~ for this ooliday 
serua1 an:i those to care. 
Thank ycu. 
To Our Read rs 
rlw .\11111/lit, i'lanl'f is a publtc-auon that 
stri\'1·s to infm m . t·11tntain and stimulatt' 1 
thought 011 t't1\11onmc111,d i,stH'S. Wt', thr 
.H/' tJff. know th.11 1·11vironnwntal 
int1•11• t ,tnd t ont 1·1 n i not c onfiru d w 
ju t tlw <' JH It and t ht· r ,ulic,ds. B~ 
hro,11l1·11ing t ht· f«H u of the J>lan1•t ¼I' 
hopC' 111 ,tpp1•,il tn ,1 < ornmunit widl' 
.1udwn11·. I 1·t u, know ½hat vou likt· or 
\H1tdd lik1· to~,,. Ill tlw /'/anl'f ; tl'adcr 
p.11ti1ip,1t1on 1 1mit,•d in ,ill asp1·tt, of 1t 
public ,1ti1111. 
J lw \H'\,., l' p11• ,<'d h1·11•1n a1<' not 
nee i·s .11 rh 1lio~,· ttf tht• 1\\:-.ot i,1tcd. tud<"nl 
m ,trl\ nl tlw ,uhcr tr~,·" 
Theory Into Practice 
David Kuester 
N astloo avay :in S<agit County's 
(asCBde foothills is a tustl:i.rg 
agrarian prcrlucticn. Squash, 
ct.ires, peas, beets, <Brrots, pota-
toes, raspberries, strawberries-
all grcM under the incredib]y dil-
igmt care of Sarah .Foss, Cale 
Kahn, arrl the seventeen arployees 
of casccrl.ian Farm:3. 
(asCBd.ian Farm is not just 
arother local tann; their story is 
Cl'le full of persnu. value 
canbina:l with a sensitivity for 
the damnds of health conscicus 
people. 
CF grcMs its crops orgpnical.ly 
withrut pesticides, cl'ani<Bl fer-
tilizer, mr a hmvy reliame upai 
fossil fuels. People that are 
hmlth an:i envircrmalt ccnscioos 
create a substantial IIB.rket for 
the farm's prcduce. 
The farm began in 1972 with a 
µiilosoJi}y coosidered, at that 
tizre, quite idmlistic an:i a wil-
lingooss to overlodc too status 
QLO for agricultural practices. 
Its S.1Cress can be verified by 
the gru,,th in staff on the farm. 
In 1983, just Cl'le year ago, tre 
farm arployai six people. Qle 
year later they now arploy 
seva1t.een: "It's J:X1E!l()IJH1al hew 
nudl it 's grc:w1, " says .Foss, t1 I 
never \tO.lld have believai it! t1 
'Ihe nerbers of this labor 
force have prova1 to their can-
mmity that ncn-conventiooal 
farming nethcxis can be usai to a 
nnre profitable a1Cl than too ccn-
vmtiaal; profitable :in terns of 
capital coots as \\ell as loog-term 
sustainability. t1I think that the 
larger conventietlal ope.ratioos are 
hEB.ding for a lot of trooblet1 mys 
lbss. 
To begin with, the farm's 
process:i.rg equiµ11mt runs 
car:plete]y off of electricity, 
electricity provided by tooir 
hydrrelectric generator. The 
generator is~ with vat.er 
diverta:i fran a nearby stream 
w-iidl is channeloo c:lGm a steep 
2 
incl.ire in order to build pres-
sure. 
The gmerator creates an 
average of fifty kilovatts per 
hrur, of wti.ch on]y thirty are 
ured at arry Cl'le time. 'Ihe CMners 
have fami a lucrative business in 
sell:i.rg their exooss ~ to 
local utilities. 
W1a1 oil prices exceai a can-
µ3.table level, the farm is cap:3.ble 
of distilling ethaml for vehicu-
lar ~1. !:braI) vegetation aoo 
\.ll'IIBrketable prcrluce for distil-
ling alloW:3 the fann to proouoo 
ED:>lJgh fuel for their needs. W1a1 
gpsoline is creap encug)1, these 
scraps are oold as pig fea:l. 
'Ihe (asCBd.ian Farm is quite 
labor intensive v.hich mves m:ney 
~ to all of the capital 
costs an:i fuel C01S1.1IPticn de-
IIB11ded by the n:ore conventiooal 
nailanizaticn. 
The structures en the farm 
inclui:irg the prCXJess:i.rg aoo 
storage .facilities were ccn-
struct.ed thra.Jg'l the help of 
frien:ls, ne:ighbors an:i relatives. 
In addition, ninety-five percent 
of all service an:i rep:3.irs takes 
plaoo en site with the help of tre 
farm's drop-in IIEChanic. 
W1en asked W1Y ~ persists in 
laboring 01 the farm, C<>-<W1er 
Sarah lbs.s replied-
"I like to \-A'.rk cutside. I 
like to be part of na.ture 's 
cycle. I can't see nvself doing 
anything elre. Ftcd is a basic 
neErl an:i I like to provide this 
need. I'm into v.Urk:i.rg in a labor 
intensive atuosµiere. It's a very 
cooperative venture arxl that's 
fulfilling :in itrelf. t1 
Continued from I 
that an interim be fornai of 
inter"T'egiooal correspcndenoe can-
mittees ccnposerl of regicra.l 
reµ--esentatives W"X> wruld emour-
age a nulti-level IIDVaIBlt on tile 
local and natiooal political 
SCEfle. 
The Creen Party is tase:i upcn 
ten key valt.es. They in:::lude: 
1. ecological wisdan 2. dooe1tral-
ization of goverrm:mt and econo-
mics 3. grassroots J:::airxracy 
4. cooperative eccncmics 5. global 
resp::nsibility 6. inclusive1ess 
7. fan.ini.st values 8. perocm.l am 
occial resp::nsibility 9. mn-
violent ~ 10. f<X!US 00 the 
future. 
Fcological wisdan includes tile 
idea that \-e are part of tile eco-
system, not in control of it. 
The <reens say that \-e need to 
live within the ecological limits 
of our plaret, inprove tile rela-
ticnship betvam cities and 
camtrysides an:i t.o protect all 
things from unnecessary harm. In 
other vOr'ds, they ~ our role as 
guardians of the Earth rather than 
ccnquerors. 
They am believe that \-e are 
too centralized; they fear ~ are 
booani.ng a rocmculture ; that there 
needs to be rrnre decisioo--O'Bking 
activity 01 tile local level, 
people need to be involved am in 
central of their a..n lives. 
'Im Q'eel1 Party alro believes 
in enployee avnership an:i wcrk-
place ~cy. They assert trat 
\-e need t.o restrmture incarB 
distribJtion to reflect the v.ealtil 
FCDC - Hope For Economy 
Dave McFadden 
The Foorth C.Omer ~veloJ]lHlt 
Corporaticn (Fax;) is \tatcan 
Camty's rew hope in tile battle 
agp.inst a declining local OOC>l1Cley'. 
The ccrixrati01 is tile result of 
an eccncmic develoµJEnt stra t.egy 
dcne by the Stanford Fesearch 
Jhstitute. 'Im Cili.fomia think-
tank felt greater coordinatioo 
be~ tre public and private 
sect.ors cruld help revitalize tile 
local ec<XXJitY. 'Im city and 
camty goverrmaits represent tile 
µ.iblic 33Ctor within the FCOC. 
The Port of Bel.lingtBm an:l the 
OlaIIi:>er of O:mrerce and Industry 
represent the private caners. 
Since its coocepticn last 
~ring, the ccrpraticn has taka1 
steps by recuring funds for boo 
local oocrmri.c stooies. ~ stuqy 
will reS:aro1 in:iustrial diversi-
fi.cati01 within &-itish C.011.mt>ia! 
~ Fax; feels there are IIBl1Y 
possibilities to develop B. C. 
m::lustries in \tatcan Crunty. In 
order to fa.scilitate Guadian 
develoµJEnt, the Fax; m.JSt learn 
nnre al:nlt specific B.C. narkets 
and caipmies. 'Im industrial 
diversificati01 stuqy will hope-
fully help identify there 
caipmies that are interested in 
exp311ding to \tatcan Crunty. 
The secxni stuqy will develop an 
CNe.rall narketirg strategy for 
W1atcan Chmty. The stuqy will 
researeh tre laW3 and attribJt.es 
SJr'r'CXJl'xiing imustrial develoµIB1t 
in \tatcan Crunty. 'Im study 's 
fin:iings will tbe1 be usa:l t.o 
µ.iblioo a guide that attracts and 
~rs questicns for prospective 
B. C. developers. ~ Fax; stu:iies 
will n.m CCl1CUrr'elltly in tile hope 
that their cooroinatioo will sµirk 
an interest in W1atcan Camty. 
~ C.Orp::>ra tioo is still in its 
infamy and treir stu:iies wen 't be 
ccnpleta:l until rext Slllllrer. 
f'evertheless, e}q)eet the Fax; to 
create s:xIE big laves in Wlatcan 
Crunty. ~ corporatioo 's deci-
s:ioos will urrlrubtably affect the 
area's quality of life, an:i for 
this reas::n akne the F(1C 
dererves our attentioo. 
created by ~tivities ootside of 
tre nmetary eccnarv such as 
hoosekeepers, i:arents, ~e1ers, 
and volunteers. In addition, they 
feel that \-e IDJSt restrict the 
size and J:Oier of rraj:>r corpor-
aticns. 
The <reens wmt to rerluce 
defenre and ure the excess capital 
to care for tile disadvantagErl, 
this means helping trem to help 
thEm9elves instead of creating a 
dependence on goverrmmt handoots. 
In general, the G"eens are 
looking to create a SCXJiety trat 
has a vision of the future that is 
ecologically srund, has a h:ig:l 
degree of pergnal, occial, and 
global responsibility, peace and 
equality. 
To fi.rrl out roore al:nlt tile 
activities of tile Bel..lin€t1a1Jl 
G"eens, Calta.ct: MJrth\-est G-'een 
tetv.ork, P.O. fux 4036, Belling-
ham, WA 98ZZ1 for infonratioo. 
ULSHA 
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Doug Dobyns 
The existence of an inter-
na.tia:al cartel of uran:iun 
praiucers has been kr™1 since 
1976, W1e11 the Fria-rls of tre 
Earth in Pllstralia obta:inoo secret 
dcctmmts from a minirls firm in 
that cruntry. Cara:ia has been 
h.iglly inplicated since ocnE of 
the Il'Eetings of the cartel \-ere 
org;mized by officials fran their 
D3i:artnalt of Ehergy, Mines am 
~SCl.lr'Ces. Canada went oo far as 
to pass le.gislatioo IJBki.ng it a 
felony to have aey µ.iblic camuni-
catioo of rraterial relating to 
uraniun rrarketing. Th.is law has 
since been limited cruy to in-
dustry and goverrmant, i.e., those 
already involved in the cartel. 
Q->rups of Canadian Indians 
have been protesting the uranium 
mining on their lands for mmy 
YEBrS rn-,. This P3st ~r, an 
AJM ( ~ican Irxiian M:>varent) 
.9..lrvi val Qu..ip t.ol.lrai Ellrope to 
express their position. To quote 
Jdm Craham, spokeSJBn: ''It's an 
international struggle. If yoo 
can stop the "newkiller" in:iustry 
in Europe, and if we can stop the 
uranillll mires in Cara:ia, \te '11 be 
helping each other." M::nt>ers of 
the toor in Ellrope ~t with 
industry and goverment people to 
ask for Slrll things as fences to 
curtail the mire sites and tai-
lings am to pressure the Qmadian 
goverrm:mt to supply adeqwte 
health coverage for the people 
living in the surro.JOOing area. 
S:i.sketdla,an In:iians have 
been particularly affected by 
uranillll mining, am the 83rd at 
Wtllistoo Lake in oorth-central 
&sketdla,an be~ lraniLln City 
and Prince Albert is inviting 
people to care to visit than this 
SUIIIEr to see for tianselves vilat 
the ccn:litioos are. At sare hear-
ings this fall, goverment 
officials fran Ehvircnne.1t Carada 
told another grrup of na.tives not 
to vUT"f; that they w::uld have to 
canp riglt oo top of the tailings 
day am night for 3 \-eeks to 
Uranium Hypocrisy 
receive a lethal dooe of radia-
tion! 
The problems of radiatioo 
contaminatioo fran mires are not 
\tell umerstocx:l. M::re radiatioo 
rEllBins in the tailing.s than is 
extracted for use by in:iustry am 
military yet _p3.thways for this 
radiaticn are mt \tell sttrlied am 
m:ney for researdl is negligible. 
Qmada has Il'Bde a point of 
returning the last of their 
ruclear missiles to the U.S. this 
i:ast SU11001"; l:n/ever, at the san:e 
t:ilre a govemIIB'lt carpmy, Atomic 
Ehergy of Canada Ltd., is pre-
aring to build the largest 'rxn-
military' tritiLID plant in the 
v.Or'ld. 'IritiLID is ~ to 
replenish the active car:ponents in 
hydrogen barbs as \tell as for the 
narufacture of new ~s. Because 
tritiun is in shcrt supply in the 
u.s. , this effort can be seen as 
a direct ccntributicn to the arms 
prai~tion of the U.S. military. 
Irrlian people have been aWire of 
the ~isy in the Canadian 
positioo of disarnane1t for quite 
a wu.le-the evidence is in their 
rack yaro. 
In a letter date:1 Miy a)th, 
1984, ~lve reµ--esentatives fran 
seven El.Jropean na.tioos repre-
sentiig the Creen Party asked 
PrinE Minister 'Irudeau to safe-
guard the lives and future of 
C:lradian Iaiians living in the 
areas polluted by radicactive 
W3.Stes. In a letter date:1 '1Ioo 
6th, 1984, a IlEii>er of the c.enter 
Party in ~en wrote: ••~en 
gets a large i:art of the uraniun 
for ~1.e.ar energy plants f'rcm 
&skatche.an. \ae regret very uuch 
that \te th.ls share in the respcns-
ibility of the destructioo of 
4 
yrur envircnnalt. \ae are not 
wi.llirg to destroy a.Jr CWl lam by 
uraniun mining either. N::> uranium 
mires have been opened in a..eden 
because of stroog local resi-
stence. '' 'Ihe letter \.BS addressed 
to the D3i:art;nmt of Ehergy, 
Mires, and fuSCl.lr'Ces of tre Cbvern-
IIEnt of Qmada. 
The Minister of Ehergy, 
Mires, and ~SCl.lr'CeS dur~ the 
early seventies \tBS ~ of the key 
o~ of the secret uraniun 
cartel \.bi.ch cootrols the 
supply of fuel to uraniun plants 
arum the vO"ld. Qmadian policy 
has been cynically naniµ.iJated 
umer to guise of na.ticral 
sacurity to drive the price of 
uraniLIIl fran seven dollars a pam:i 
in 1973 to over forty dollars a 
pam:i in 1978. The prof.it narg:in 
~3:!d over tenfold. At that 
tiloo, uranitlll W:lS the foorth lar-
gest export f'ron Canada. Th.is 
year, Qmada will overtake the 
U.S. as the largest uraniun 
praiucer. Yet still, the requests 
of t:hore people nnst closely ef-
fecte:1 by these operations are 
being ignored. 
Just as their ism n~lear 
irrlustry wti.dl is not rrarried to 
military by security, techoology, 
aoo overlapping resruroes--there 
is oot Slrll thing as peaceful 
uraniLID min.irg. In a i:aPe.r writ-
ten in N::>nay for the Earth 
Ehb3ssy Office in Van::loover, BC, 
Published this lugust' Miles 
Cbldstid{ \-rote: "-for close to a 
d~e, arnrur pieroing, imErliary 
rullets have been DBde rut of 
deplete:1 uraniun ( 00). Further, 
DU is u3:!d in b.11.lets n:eant to hit 
people directly. This inforoaticn 
has been a closely gl.BIUed mili-
tary secret." 'lhe advant.ages of. 
using depleted uranium are that it 
is cheap-a byprcxiuct of the 
enricinent i:rooess, it is better 
(heavier than J..eaj) for arnrur 
piero~, and it is a na.tural 
incEmiary wuch tmns with a 
toxic srd(e that enters the lungs 
am ca.1ses a skw dmth. .An 
annunit:ioo inventory of U.S. pro-
ducti.cn .irrlicates that a min:im..m 
of 6,500 toos of 00 has been µ.it 
into a.rnBIIB1t systems. 
Cbing tack to tre suppressirn 
of infornaticn. Frea:ian of 
infornatirn does not yet exist in 
C3rada um.er J.e€p.l uamate. There 
is a law to tre effect, rut tre 
date of inplaJB1tatirn i.s a cruple 
of years c:k:w1 tre road. The 
res1X11Sibility of goveITlIIB'lt of-
ficials is S:ifegtm'doo in Canada 
by a nethcd of creatoo ccnfusioo 
arxi rutriglt deceit, arxi tre 
rights of Caradians to infornatioo 
en tre proresres of envi.rormmtal 
review are reguJar 1y igrored. 
It is krnm that there are 
specific focd chains (licha1-
caribru-mm) Wlich deliver doses 
of radiractive elem:nts at nuch 
hig1er rates than tre oonn, rut an 
int.e.graterl asseSSIHlt is lacking 
arxi eva1 in the cares of kncw1 
toxins like Poloniun (an:i other 
dat®1ters of tre higlly DDbile 
Fa.den gp.s w-1ich leaks rut of the 
tail~) there is not ena.lgl 
naiical data to predict the out-
CCJIB of contaminatioo oo tre 
poople ~-
\'E do kn::M, ~ver, of the 
history of the Canadian Q:Jvenmmt 
trying t.o coverup the truth. In 
tre care of nercury p:>is:ning of 
Wians in the <raszy F1ats area 
of \testem Chtario, tre syuptans 
\.ere oisnisserl as 'chrcnic alco-
oolisn' by rmdical experts until a 
£parere dootor W3.S bro.Jght over 
by an envi.rorm:mtal grrup to chal-
la,ge the staten:mts, saying that 
the levels be~ experienced by 
the Wians \.ere high enough to 
kill people in £p:u1 arxi that tre 
Wians nust have an incredibly 
higl resistence. 
The resi.stence of the Wians 
will be dan:nstratoo in anot:rer 
fa.shim rYJW. They will have to 
deal with the mires in 33skatch-
eWill, an:i with miprHlts all aJ.oog 
the uraniun fool chain. There is 
a tine to di.scllss the problems, 
wt if the govenmmt will not 
hcmr the true disca.lrse am will 
contirue to resort to tactics of 
tyramy' tha1 those poople being 
danBged will have to resort to 
other tactics aJro. In an opa1 
declaratioo to tre peoples of tre 
globe, these people are asking f~ 
assistance. 
People are oow orgpnizing to 
figlt this irx:lustry. The Earth 
Ehtassy, Pox 3183, Vamouver, BC , 
Canada V6B 3X6 is keeping in trudl 
with a neoork of intematicm.l 
orgmizaticns figlting uranium 
traffic. The lirErican Iniian 
M:>varent has a 3..trvival Ch>up 
Office Pox 8536, S3skatooo, S3ska-
tch~. The Creen Parties in 
Europe are also involvai. 
Ii 
Corne back to life• 
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Be more than an armchair 
environmentalist! The 
Environmental Center needs 
your ideas and your energy. 
We've got ideas too but 
your involvement is the 
important element. Action 
is what changes this 
world and you can help 
us to heighten aware-
ness of environmental 
issues on our campus 
and in the community . Want 
to bring a speak r, oor-
dinate a program? Visit 
us. We also urg you t0 
visit the Resource LibrF. r y 
on the fifth floor of 
Huxley College . We're 
located in the Viking 
Union in room 113 or call 
us at 676-3460, .xt. 20. 
Laurie Stephan. Coordinator 
Rogor T~ylor, Asst. Coord 
Just Down the Hi II ... 
1059 N State 
Rich Chrappa 
Reca1t]y I joinerl the A.S 
!€cycle Center on a rrutine pickup 
run. As v.e w::rka:i, I cooldn 't 
ffilp tut feel that the people 
observing us thrught of us as 
garbage pid<ers. 
This W3.S ro ~er judging 
!ran the pizza crusts, plastic 
cups, am other gprtage IIBl1Y 
people terx:i to tbrav into the 
recycling barrels. An1 oo the 
other hand, I'm sure that nuch of 
the W3.ste vtlich is recyclable has 
been thra,m into garbage durpsters 
vtlich are often further avay than 
the recycling bins. 
To r:re, this irrlicates that 
g:JJE people are uninforrood or just 
dcn 't care. SaJE people j..lst 
don't think recycl.i.rg is for them, 
that it is sona:ne elses business. 
!€cycling is rruch nore than a 
simple occupatioo for activists 
and 3)-called "granolas", it is 
eccrmri.cal]y judicioos am a1vi-
rcm:ental]y reressary. Jecycling 
is an aspect of camunity res-
ponsibility vtlich calls for, and 
deserves, a higher rate of p:uti-
ciµltion. 
The Scrilrer-funtam dicticr.ary 
defines garbage as 1 • kitcl'a1 
refuse. am 2. vO"'thless, vile, or 
inferior natter of any kind. 
Th definiticns are ccntra-
dictory, for all kitcl'a1 natter is 
oot '\.a'thless, vile, er 
inferior." Vegetable vaste ran be 
carpostoo for fertiliz.er. Paper 
is easily recycled into useful 
items such as fiberba3.ro. Mmy 
oottJes can be sterilized and 
refillerl am all glass can be 
raooltoo for new prcxiucts. Ehergy 
costs for recycled altrninllll are 
ninety pel"Oellt less than the sane 
prcxiuct 300lterl fran raw ore. 
Tin, v.hich is wide]y usErl for 
rust-pr<x>f plating is a "strate-
gic" iretal that rrust be .inportoo 
am_ bartered for if oot rec]ajnai. 
.According to 1982 figures in 
the Bellingram ~ Proposal, tw:> 
millioo dollars per year is spent 
en vaste dispo$l •. fhlf this SllD 
Recycling Benefits All 
is for incinera ticn am J..arrlfi.11, 
the other half is spent to pay for 
collecticn am transixrtatioo. 
/dded non-€C0l100li.c costs wlu:ie 
air pollutioo fran incineration, 
and leaching of toxic clanicals 
into gram:lva ter at J..arrlfi.lls. 
Fesrurres are lost by people 
careless]y discarding packaging 
and other naterials that are coo-
sidered disposable. &rl1 prac-
tires CB.use a heavier reliance 
upcn scaroe virgin naterials, nnre 
pollution thralgp prooessing, and 
ackiiticml a1v:ircrmmtal danBge 
fran min.irg and t:inber cutting. 
In ackiiticn, aesthetic values are 
seldom ccnsideroo in cost ana-
]yses. All of these effects are 
refJecta:i financial]y W1et1 tOJgher 
pollutioo centrals am cleanup 
fees are considered. Mmy of 
these costs cculd be reducerl or 
ellininatoo thralgp respcnsible 
dispo$l of '\.astes 11 • 
This p..irpose is served by oo 
recycling crfpnizaticns in Bel-
1.i.nglam- The Asscciated Stu:lents 
Itacycling Ce:lter am Bellingram 
O:mnmity !€cycling. The ASCR and 
the BCR are oot ccnpetitive a1ter-
prises, tut cooperative. They 
share facilities, IJB.rl<et infonm-
tioo and ideas. BCR is ccnpen-
$ta:l for naterials they deposit 
at the ASRC and pay tmn for 
shared labor am equiPIB1t. This 
j:>int effort denmstrates the 
possibility am value of a 
university-{XJIIIl.nlity interface. 
The largest obstacle facing 
the recyclir:{s effort in Belling-
ham is the proposerl ~rgy 
lecovery Facility vi1ich wruld pro-
duce electricity by burning trash. 
1h spite of a 1982 resoluticn 
stating a gcal of tventy-f.ive 
per-rent 3:)lid W3.Ste reducticn frcm 
recycling, the present plan sets 
the reductioo at a ccnstant rate 
of thirt.een pereait. The rnF 
plans are oored on inaccurate 
figures. Figures providerl by 
ldvCXBcy 8:xn:Jootrics, a firm 
aiding the BCR in its recycling 
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politics, state that the present 
facility consLIIES ~ hum.red tms 
of W3.ste per day. They 5:JY the 
proposerl facility wruld dEfIBl'rl oo 
hm:ired tons per cay fer opera-
tion. This city has not taken 
into accoont possible increases in 
recylir:{s activity arxi if it is 
farce1 to, nay have to curb recy-
cling efforts in oroer to feed tre 
generator. 
Bellingram rea:is to look 
closer at recycling as well as 
other W3.ste disposal nethcx:is. Ie-
cyclirg partial]y pays for itself 
thraJgh reducerl W3.ste to be col-
lected and thralgp sale of re-
usable naterials. kNCCaJY Fcax>-
iretrics estinates that tre na,, 
facility will cost tventy oo 
mil.lioo dollars to operate. Iecy-
cling efforts v0.1ld cost Jess than 
a millicn in additi<J.18.l furrls 
to signifi.cant]y n=rl.lce \oB.ste. 
!€cycling cuts costs in vaste 
disposal, lessens depen:ience en 
fore:iiJ'l narl<:ets, ~s envi-
rcrmmtal daIJBge, n=rl.lces pollu-
tion, and contritutes to carmmity 
cdlesiveness am feelings of 
respcrisibility. It is a cause 
v.ell wcrth our efforts. 
Fbr nnre infon:ratioo 
en hew yoo can ccntribute to the 
recyclir:{s effort contact tre ASRC 
at 676-3)88 er Qrrol R:nlello of 
BCR at 734-6201. Jhp.1t and ideas 
will alro be v.elcarm at the AS 
Ehviralrental Center in VU 113. 
.. 
Dave McFadden 
01 J..l]y 9, 1984 the state depa-
rtm:mts of Fcology am Fisheries 
denied the Peter Kiewit (hipany 
dredging permits it needed in 
oroer to ccnstruct an .irrlustrial 
plant at Cherry Point. It's the 
seccnd ti.Ire plans for dredging 
have been vetoed at the point, 
thus reinforcing the state 's 
str.ict stance on shoreline develo-
IlJBlt. 'Ihe decision serva:i to 
protect valLlable OBrine rero.irces. 
thforturateJ.y, it left W1at.can 
Camty with a~ en:ploynent 
problan. 
Mijor .irrlustries, mce the 
ccunty 's lifeblood, are in a state 
of declire, an:i local politicians 
are anxioosly attenpti.ng to diver-
sify the area's arploynent t:Bse. 
Cherry Point has f:ig.lred heavily 
in the area's developient plans 
for a ccuple reas:ns. Olerr'Y 
Point is~ of the few rermining 
sites~ the rest G::ast that 
affon:is deep vater shipping ac-
cess. lrrl o-a-,ry Point a.J.rea.dy is 
the hare for other najor .irrlus-
trial plants. 
'Ihe Kiewit decisioo dashed 
local politicians ' hopes for an 
eaS'f oolutioo to the area's ent>loy 
nent problem. fut DDre than that, 
the decisioo forca:i ccunty politi-
cians to alter their econanic 
develoJll81t strategies. Q:> until 
new the ccunty has been able to 
carm.t urerploynent via :irrlustri-
alization along O'a"ry Point. fut 
with the decline of natural 
rero.t.r(le oo.S:rl industries, this 
alternative has becare increas-
i.rgly haro to realize. Chmty 
politicians m.JSt increasingly look 
for alternatives to tre Jarge 
rescurce intensive .irrlustries that 
defined prosperity only ten years 
ago. 
'Ihe stringa1t star.daros sur-
ro.n:l:ing developtent along Cherry 
Point have re:iefirro priorities 
for ecaxmic developtent in w-iat-
can Cbmty. IdEBl]y camty poli-
t.icians wculd like to attract 
exprt fi..nns arploying ben..een 20-
Kiewit Gets Cut 
100 people. 'Ihis idESl vas ar-
rived at by natclrill?; national 
iregatrerrls with the ecommic coo-
ditions in N::>rtll~st Wishington. 
'Ihe grcwth .irrlustries of taiay are 
largely service oriented, am they 
general]y arploy fe\-er people than 
rescurce intensive industries. 
'Ihe PU31 for firms that exixrt 
their prcduct is a result of local 
eccnmi.c cm:iitioos. 'Ihe ccunty 
desperately needs to imrease the 
anomt of retail dollars in the 
area. M3rchants are presently 
having to carpete with~ amther 
for a quickly vanishing dollar. 
This situation is Jarge]y to bl.anE 
for tile 98 percent b.Jsiness 
failure rat.e in W1atcan Cbunty. 
~rt firms do not carpet.e for 
retail dollars beca.lse tlleir pro-
ducts are oold rut.side the ccunty. 
'Ihus, these firms can be usa:i to 
ccm:at the bJsiress failure 
problem. 
Attracting these firms is eas-
sier sa:id than done. Iarrl use 
oo.ttles, carplex permit processes, 
and cut.dated zcni.rg ccxies have 
ofta1 cali:>ina:i to ftustra t.e pros-
pective developers. As if this is 
oot emugh, there are other 
problems staring developient ori-
ented people in the face. Ieal 
estate vahes are artificially 
hlgh due to Carad.ian lam ~la-
tioo 3:Jie years tack. Im. nany of 
the camty's prine .irrlustrial 
l00:1tioos Jack inprovaoonts like 
reads, se\-ers, arrl lights. 'Ihe 
cost of these inprovaoonts is 
staggering, espec:i.al]y to the de-
veloper. 
Wlatcan Cbmty politicians are 
Wl"T."'ently trying to rerolve these 
problems that create developiental 
inertia. ~ tuilding pa-mit pro-
cess is being drastical]y sjmpli-
fied to acccmxiate the developer's 
neoos. Firms seeking to relocate 
like a quick and eaSf permit pro-
cess beca.lse tlley are often 
operating on a limited t.i.ue frame. 
Zming an:i lam use statutes are 
als:> being revanped to clear l4> 
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ani:>iguities that have often lead 
to ql.Bn"els in tbe past. Finally, 
W1at.can politicians are investi-
gating st.ate and federal fina.ming 
optioos for raid, se\-er, an:i 
industrial inprovenents. '!hey are 
hoping that govemne1t financing 
programs will he]p defray the cost 
of these inprovenents. 
Aside .trcm the feeling that 
local .irrlustries have blos.c:mai, 
there are other reas:ns that eco-
n::mic develoJlIEl1.t is a priority 
for local decisionrmkers. 
fusinesses an:i local govemnait 
are b..lsily J)."'eparing for visitors 
oo their W3.Y to Vamoover for 
~' 86. 'Ihe tcurist's dollar 
cx:uld open up a nwr:iad of possibi-
lities for develop-rent that last 
~11 past the exp:>sition. I.real 
politicians llllSt, however, cooroi-
nate rIBrketing programs that high-
light the area 's ecCl'lOOlic asse t.s 
for prospective developers. This 
task IIBY be challenging because it 
will require pti:>lic an:i privat.e 
sector 31pport. It renains to be 
seen whether these sectors will 
get their heads tcgether in tine 
for the exJX)sitioo. 
'Ihe Kiewit decisioo DEY have 
turned cut to be a blessing in 
disguise. Althrugh developrent at 
Cherry Point is still an issue, 
the Kiewit decision has forced 
local politicians to reassess 
their i:riorities tovaros Jarge 
irrlustr:i.alization aloQg the point. 
As a result nany creative altema.-
tives for ecommic develoµoont 
have surfaced. ~se new i:riori-
ties for develoµoont are especi-
ally emcuraging because they have 
instilla:i an overr-:iding cmcem to 
protect the area's tmique am 
beautiful erwircrmalt. The pU31 
for sraller industries exenplifies 
this steering aW3.y frcm projects 
with naj:>r irreversible envi.r'Ctl-
De1tal :inpicts. O'-EBtivity is 
often the key to success, am tre 
Kiewit decisicn cruld be seen as a 
positive mtalyst. It has forced 
local politicians to think about 
alternatives that nay ~11 usher 
prosperity into 21st century 
BellinglBm • 
AFTER THE MONTH OF FALLING LEAVES 
THEPOPLARSAREBAR&LIMBED 
THE MAPLES UNDRESSED, SKELETAL 
THE BIRCHES WIND-FLOWN AND THIN-HAIRED 
ONLY THE ALDERS, STILL LEAVED AND GREEN 
BEYOND THEIR TIME 
REMINISCE WITH THE FIRS 
ABOUT SUMMER AND SUN 
- Ernesto Padilla-Bay 
17 Nov 76 
